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•Tuly 2. Licence for the kind's knight Richard do Hoo-hton to !^rant in mort-

\\ cstmiiister. main :->messuages, ;->i acres and one rood of land, 2 a-cros of meadow, 5
acres of pasture and (>acres of wood hi Putton, held of the kinv âs of the
duchyof Lancaster, and 12 messuages. (>{)acres and ;-*selions of land, 8
a.cres and one rood of meadow, 10 acinus of pasture and <) acres of wood
and a third part of a curtilage and !:->,/.rent in Ribbilchestro,Chopyn.
(Josonar^h, 1lodirsale and A^hton in l>lakeburnshiro,not held of the
kmv;, worth 5 marks ;->*. h/. -yearly, as appears l>yimposition taken
hol'oro Robert Laurence, oschejitor in the county of Lancaster, to the
chaplain of the chantry which he had licencehyletters patent (s<r />. 1SG)
to found in the parish church of Ribolchestro, to hold to the value of

7 marks in part, satisfaction of the said licence.

July 12. Revocation of letters palen t• commit .1 in^ to Richard 'Wye-he,clerk, and
\\VsiiMinsirr. John \\"yehe the keepingol the alien priory of Noion and Neiifmarche in

the couniies of ( )\l'ord and l>erks ; as, a t• the complaint of brother Nicholas
Chaupyn that .the kin^ committed ihe keepingto him byletters patent

dated 20 nr/nrs '21\January,1 Henry1Y ; /•'/;/<• //"//, -1 lifuri/ \\ , HI. 21],

and he continued his possession until he was disturbed by the said

.Richard and John, the kin^ directed the sherilV of l>erks to summon

them to n.p|)(Nir before him in Chanceryat a certain day now past to
show cause why the letters should not be revoked, and thosheritY returned

that he summoned them, and they appeared byThomas Smyth, their
a-ttnriK'y, and the said Nicholas appea.red in person, and the said Richard
and John had nothing to say and judgement was pven against them.

July25. Commission to the kimfs kinsman Thomas, earl of Arundol, lulward
Westminslcr. Charltonof Powys, 'chivalei1,' llu^h Ihirnell, '

chivaliM1,' the abbot of

Shrewsbury, John Hoerlreand Uavid Holbach to audit (ho accounts of
all collectors, receivers and administrators of the issues from certain

customs granted byRichard 11 and the kin^rbyseveral lot tors patent to
the bailiffs and bun.ivsst s of Shrewsburyin aid of the fortification of the
town and the repair of its walls in the past twentyyears, and to enquire

if necessary about all expenses on the fortification and repair.

April 10. 'Mandate to the1 dean and chapter of the kind's free chapel of l>ru^o-

Wcstinmsfrr. north to admit John Somerlon to the prebend of AYalton in the said

chapel which the kin*;1 has ^iven lo him and to assign to him a stall in the
choir M.nd a- place in the chapter. ByK.

.!//•: .17

MMA'A' 5.

June 17. \Yhcivas Thomas, bishopof Durham,has lent to the kin<r100 marks.

Westminster. Ralph, earl of NYesfmorland, r>00/., \Yilli;un, lord of .Roos,
250 marks,

Hu-'h, lord of l>urnell, 250 marks, John Norbury2,000/., John Hende
2,()()()/., Ricbai-d \\'hit-yn;rlon 1,000/., the mei'chants of the staple of (1alais
-l,000/. and the merchants of the Alhertim I ,(>()()/ . for the p;iyment i^f the

wages of the soldiers, artificers and other officers of the town and castle of

Calais, and Thomas, archbishop of Canterbury. Nicholas, bishopof

London, llenrv, bishop of NYinchesirr, Thomas, bishopof Purhain,
the kind's kinsman I'Mward, duki^ of York, John, earl of Somerset,
Richard, lord of (Irey, John Stanley, '

chival(M\' MastcM1 John Prophote,
clerk, a,nd tlu^ said \\ illiam and Hu^h art» bound bywritings under their

sea.ls for Hie payment of tlu^se sums to the said earl. John. John and

merchant's at certain terms, the kimr promises that they shall have full
pa \ men! . ol 'the said sums from the first moneys from the subsidy of


